
B�to� P�z� Men�
22 Great Plains Rd, Emerald Park, SK S4L 1B6, Canada, Regina

+13067816111 - https://bostonpizza.com/emerald-park

A complete menu of Boston Pizza from Regina covering all 16 menus and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Boston Pizza:
that just got my favorite restaurant. they always have an excellent service. the staff is polite and ensures that
they are treated like them. eating is amazing! best boston pizza in all saskatchewan. manager is very friendly,

and welcomes and ensures that everything is perfect! read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore
also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and

eat and drink. What User doesn't like about Boston Pizza:
Food was good but the hungry carnivore did not come as advertised. No pepperoni, parsley, or parmesan

cheese and the sauce was not beefy, there's hardly anything to it not even enough to coat the pasta. Tastes good
though and was delivered fast thank you. read more. If you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get
delicious Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it from Boston Pizza in Regina, prepared for you in few minutes,
And of course, you should also try the delicious burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges provided. Of
course, there's also tasty pizza, baked fresh according to original recipes, and you can look forward to authentic

Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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Past�
ALFREDO

Burger�
VEGGIE BURGER

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Popular Item�
BONELESS WINGS

P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

PIZZA BROT

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BURGER

PASTA

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MEAT

POTATOES

PEPPERONI

PARMESAN
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